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IReport on IbospftaI Crafnfng 
in 31aIp.”~ 

BY MISS AXY TURTON, 
Hon. TJice-Prcside~~t for  Italy, International 

Council of Nurses. 

At  the last International Congress of Nurses 
Italy was unable to  report any progress. We could 
only express hopes, founded on increase of interest 
in the  nursing question. These hopes have, fortu- 
nately, been largely fnlfilled, for though a train- 
ing school which can serve as a national model has 
not yet actually comcj into existence, the prepara- 
tions for its birth ? re  almost complete, and the 
date announced fo r  February, 1910. 

Before describing the  modus operandi of the 
future Roman Polyclinic Hospital School for pro- 
fessional nuiwz., I will ’summarise to Bome extent 
what has been accomplished by its forerunners. 

First  and foremost of these is the “Croce Az- 
zurru,” or Blue Cross Association, of Naples. 
Bounded by I‘rincipessa di Strongoli in 1896, the 
Blue Cross Training School has pursued its course, 
combating all but unconquerable difficulties. It 
has continued to train, by the unaided technical 
and moral efforts of: Rli;s Baxter, biennial classes 
of eight to ten probationers, many of whom on 
graduating have assumed posts of direction in the 
wards of other hospitals or in private nursi.iig 
homes. 

During the earthquake episode this winter the 
Blue Cross nurses wkisted the hundred and odd 
sufferers brought to the Gesu e Maria Hospital. 
And the same class >f eight pupils are a t  this mo- 
ment undergoing esi, austive examinations a t  the  
hands of five Professors, after receiving from Miss 
Baxter a grounding in  practical-theoretical tech- 
nique which would enable them t o  hold their own 
with Anglo-Saxon fellow-students. 

The pity is that  snch excellent instruction should 
be received by so small a number of pupils. But, 
although the Blue Cross Association possesses a 
matron of perfect twining and capacity, and the 
Gesu e Maria Hospital offers a sufficient variety of 
material in medical and surgical patients, neither 
board nor lodging have been obtainable for the 
pupils, and the  responsibility of the nursing is 
shared with the nuns and the “ canminanti ” 
(these are equivalent to the orderlies of military 
hospitals and the  extinct “ Sairy Gamps” of 
civil ones). Consequently many most desirable 
pupils are lost from inability to live a t  their own 
expense whilst training; and the development of 
many moral and int cllectnal qualities essential t o  
a nnrse-such as resoiirpe, conscientious thorough- 
ness in repetition-1s not obtainable from pupils 
in a hospital where tho official staff already exists. 
At the most you succeed in obtaining it from ex- 
ceptionally endowed women (morally and mentally 
endowed), but not firom the moderateIy gifted, and 
these are, of course, the large majority. It is in- 
evitable that the awrage young woman should 
slide out of whatever she does not like doing when 
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she knows that officially it is the duty of the ser- 
vant-nurse. 

The Groce Azzurrw cannot, therefore, serve as 
complete model for Italy t o  imitate, though the 
staiiclard of practical-theoretical teaching evolved 
by MiFs Baxter is undoubtedly one which can serve 
for all future Italiilu training schools, comprising 
as i t  does all that  is considered essential in the 
training of nurses of any nation. 

Signora Anna Celli comes next amongst pioneers. 
As Dirccfricc of the Medical, Pedriatic, Oculistic, 
and Pathological Cliniques in Rome this lady has 
worked unwearyingly for  the improvement of nurs- 
ing, and has formed precedents of the  utmost 
value. I n  the cliniques her nurses-called Sig- 
norine, equivalent to the “ Miss ” of American, the 
“ Mademoiselle ” of French nurses-receive board 
and.lodging and a fair stipend. She has also ar- 
ranged the time-tab% of work on accepted lines, 
dividing day from night duty, dividing respon- 
sibility, etc. Perhs?s the most far-reaching ser- 
vice given t o  nnrsiiig reform by Signora Celli lies 
in her declaration tkat the spirit of nursing had 
not ,yet been understood. I n  an admirable article 
in the  Nuova Antoligia,  October, 1906, she said 
that ‘‘ nursing was riot such an easy matter,” but 

called ’ for special aptitude and inclination and 
profound preparation ” ; that  n o  woman’s profes- 
sion exacted so much devotion, so many sacri- 
fices, none was so in harmony with the womanly 
temperament and cl’aracter, nor made such de- 
mands upon those qwlities which are the  “ forte ” 
of our sex, viz., patience, pity, and charity. 

There is 110 doubt that  Signora Celli’s noble and 
persistent eff oi-ts for raising the hospital stan- 
dard of nursing can never be too greatly appre- 
ciated, either by her fellow-pioneer nurses or by 
the doctors and pa hents, with and for whom she 
has so undauntedly laboured. 

Signora Rita Sciamanna, i n  the  Roman Surgical 
Clinigue, has recentsly given much the same ob- 
ject lesson as Signora Celli, though only during a 
brief period; her iiiirsw have likewise been of the 
more educated classefi, and have been given board, 
lodging, and salary, whilst the  entire responsibility 
of nursing was entrnsted t o  her and them by the 
Chief, Professor Durante. 

The Queen has taken great interest in her work 
of reform, visiting personally her wards and sencl- 
ing gold matches t o  the two nurses who displayer1 
most conscientiousness and intelligence. 

To Signora Sciamanna a special debt of grati- 
tude is due, in that she brought the need of nurs- 
ing reform most vivhlly before the public in her 
speech a t  the Natioiial Mroman’s Congress, May, 
1908, an act requiring no small amount of courage. 

I n  Rome we have, therefore, tlie precedent of 
nursing entirely entrusted t o  direttr ici  and their 
pupils and of living in hospital and. receiving 
salaries. The especial drawbacks to these schools 
are, however- 
(1) That the nurses are not allowed t o  work in 

other wards than their own. The pupils of t he  
Medical Clinique consequently get no surgical 
training, and aicc-versii. 

(2) The hours of service are too long to permit 
of sufficient study; nor are there regular coiirses of 
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